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HOMfc SHOW FAMILY . . . Or. and Mrs. Jack McLanfhlin of Bedondo Beech, 
selected to preside over the 1967 Los Angeles Home Show a*  fficlal hosts, pose 
Mith thMr nlM children. The Home Show Family of the *«« includes (front, 
from left) Shannon, 7;Dr. McLaufhlin; Kevin, 2H; Mrs. McLaafhlin; Karen, 8%; 
Kathy, II; and (hack, from left) Dentil v, 14; Mike, 24; tack Jr., »; Thomas, 21; 
and Klm, It The Horn* Show opens tomnrrow at the Pan Pacific Auditorium for 
an 11-day ni*.

  Area Family Named 
Home Show Hosts

Dr. and Mrs. Jack W. Me-, 
Laughlin of Redondo Beach 
and their family of nine chil 
dren have been named "IJome 
Show Family of the Year" 
and will preside as official 
hosts of the 1967 Lot Angeles 
Home Show.

The show, to b« held at tfae 
Pan Pacific Auditorium, 
opens tomorrow for an 11-day 
run which ends July 23.

Dr.. McLaughlin, 48, la dep 
uty superintendent of the 
Redondo Beach Sister City 
Committee, vice president of 
the Rotary Club, and a past 
president of the Redondo 
Beach Coordinating Council.

The educator also is ac 
tive in the South Bay YMCA, 
the Boy Scouts, Eagles, and 
American Legion and served 
as general .chairman of the 
annual Cancer Drive. He is a 
veteran of World War II, 
having served in the Far 
East Theatre with the Army 
Air Corps.

Mrs. Betty McLaughlin, in

ddition to being an active University of California at La
ousewife and mother, has Jolla while earning his doc- 
ound time to earn both a torate degree in chemistry; 
bachelor's and a master's de> Klm, 16, a tenth grader at
ree in education. She also is Redondo Union High School; 

active in a number of church, Dennis, 14, an eighth grader 
educational, and philanthro-at Hillcrest Elementary

ic groups. School; Kathy, 11, in fifth
The McLaughlin children] 

re: Jack Jr., 25, a principal 
t Yosemite Village School 
nd also a holder of a bach- 
lor's and master's degrees; 

Mike, 23, a principal at Gree- 
y Hills School and also a 
holder of both bachelor's and 
master's degrees; Thomas, 21, 
a graduate of Cil State, Long 
Beach, currently teaching at

grade at McCandless School; 
Shannon, 7, a first grade stu 
dent at McCandless; and 
twins Kevin and Karen, 2%
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New Telephone Directory 

Changes
RESIDENTIAL SUBSCRIBERS

Your "Phone Book" listing is Important to yon and 
your friends. Wont you check yours, and call us 
promptly if you wish to malm a change. 
If you've considered including other members of 
your family, now fa the time to do it Extra listings 
coat so little, make it so much easier for your friends.

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS
Complete representation in the Yellow Pages will 
bring more customers to your door. And you can be 
sure of reaching many more buyers by listing under 
additional classifications.
Consider also the advantages of having directory 
repnsentatkmf or key people in your company. This 
added "exposure" really p*ys off. 
But tin* Is after*. Te make rare you'll be properly 
represented in the new Directory, call eur Business 
Office right away.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
^ Member of (fie GT«f fomtfy of Companies

Western Federal Savings
is first 

at Del Amo Financial Center

First In rate, first in loan record, and first hi business 
at Del Amo Financial Center! Western Federal Is proud 
to be first to open for business in the new Wall Street 
of the West and we extend a most cordial invitation to 
visit us In our new quarters in the northernmost of the 
Pavilion buildings. We're also pleased to offer you the 
highest rate available for your savings today: 5%% on 
three-year certificate accounts maintained in multiples 
of $1000. Certificate accounts earn the passbook rate 
dairy and a bonus X*paid after threeyeers-currently 
an effective rate of 5 %%l The new 5% rate of passbook 
accounts Is paid from date of deposit to date of with-. '" 
drawal without any minimum holding period required, ej 
Dal^f Compounding amounts to an effective annual ri 
passbook rate of 5.13%. 
to me new DetAu» PtaafttMCeoto «, MawttwM aortti «f Careen


